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SPEECH OF THE GOVERNOR AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
l OOTH ANNIVERSARY DINNER ON TUESDAY h~ING, 
APRIL 29,1931. 

It is a privilege to take part, with the Chanoellor 

and counsel of New York University, in this celebration of 

the lOOth anniversary of the granting of the university's 

charter. 
think that the keynote of this celebration should 

be one of thankfUlness for the vision, for the broad and 

distinctive aims of the founders of the University a century 

ago. 

I cannot help wondering whether Albert Gallatin, 

Morgan Lewis, John Delafield and the other founders were 

not regarded as somewhat radical when the¥ announced three 

aims as follows : 



• 
1 - To safeguard democracy by making higher learning 

accessible to representatives of a~l ranks. 

2.- To apply higher learning not only to the ministry, 

law and medicine but also to the needs of merchants, 

mechanics, farmers, manufacturers , architects, 

engineers and others. 

3 - To assist in giving an honorable direction to 

the destinies of a great city. 

These gentlemen were doubtless several generations 

ahead of their time, for I think it is a matter of record that 

for many years after 1831 nearly all of our colleges and 

universities were rather distinctly inacoeesible to repre

sentatives of all ranks of the people. Furthermore, these 

institutions f or many years continued to limit their curriculum 

to the historic pro~essions instead of branching out to 

cover the needs of a new type of civilization. Also a 

hundred years ago there was little general consideration 
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in our oolleges of any relationship between the college 

and the community in Which it was located. 

In a very true sense, New York University has come 

t o r ealize the dreams of the founders, for today with 

40,000 students and 1'700 instructors it is carrying out 

the three great aims and, incidentally, is giving conarete 
a_ tjrr r" .,,,,Ht._~ l .,~, 

e:z:preesion to them through the lives of ~ adolescen(i 
/lV ... 

citizens ~. I think, in any other institution of learning 

" 
of the Whole world. 

What impresses me most is that New York University 

hie a positive and aotua:l influence upon the lives of euoh 

a huge body of students. It has been and is a tremendous 

faotor in educating not 3ust the rich and the leiaure.olaas, 

but has made it possible for ~ young people in practioa~ly 

every walk of life to obtain advantages of higher learning. 

In this it fits in with the true ideal of education in a 

demoorao ;y. 



• 
The final aim - the giving of honorable direction 

to the destinies of a great oity has been carried ou~aa 

exemplified by the very large number of public spirited 

citizens who graduating from New York University have taken 
"- '"•!••'- 1tr u. ' " a.,.;;'\.! 

- Ill an a'oJze part in ah&ping destinies and ,.· a ' & • tp 
" I 

public servioe of the city. 

I am glad that the State hae within its borders 
distinctively 

so *is~ a New York institution. I am proud of its 

past and ita present and in common with millions of others 

I look forward to a future in 1\hioh New York University 
,1\ HttS tr '-I\ 

will continue to render a a \- practical and honorable 

service. 



At New York Uu.ivenity Charter Centennial DiDDer, 
New York City, April 28, 1931 

Tile TAru .,u_,. of t M F"nkrt of Nt;V} York U~r 

OAon«llor Br9wft, Lo4ia oM Oent~: 

th! C: .. :~fio~1~:0 th~·~:~i:~r:=11o:~ U:~~.rte;,• :01 ~k·. ';:~:~~~ 
One Hundredth celebration of the granting of the Charter b7 the State 
Gonrnment, a bUDdhd yu.rs ago. · 

I feel that I might very properly eome to a meeting of tducaton and 

:~~:e:c"~t~~~·:n1tp~ie~:~~ rf~~amo~~~~~:·t
11;o ~d =:.ci:f'w~k. d:;! 

!:!~ !,!•~u~~~ef!~~ ~~:·~::de0:ts~~~:·~~'dg~~ i~e:~ntfn!:u!h!:~d~0~:: 
ae11ion for about three monthL 

They left behind them a vut number of examination papeu, elena bun· 
dred and twenty to be exa.ct, and it beeame incumbent on me at that t ime 
to Illume the role of 8tudent. I diBCovered that a very large number of the 
examination papen related to aubjecta with which I wu not a.t. a ll familiar. 
ln fact, \'ery few other people were familiar with them. Of oourte, in 
examination papen where the atudenta might. ehooae their own aubjeet.a, poa-
aibly It ia not. aurpriaing that. the profeii&Or found It neet""r{ to ghe a 

:~~~,~~.~~~!f !fx:y~~ ~~r'!·::r!f (:e~o;::~rda::r .;~1jt.11~~t: J:t~~ 
thoat great volumea that come from Albany everr yur, thoae great eoa· 
tributiona t.o the fund of human knowledge knoWD aa the Stalut.tt of the 
State of New York. Some of the examination papert were verr good, and 
1 think, will be of nry material beTp to ou.r Stat., but l ,.aomet.imet with 
that. In the preparation of theR papera the Jraduating elan, like aome other 
(faduating eluaet, had had the bene.fit of t.fle same kind of liberal eduea· 
tion, the aame kind of broad training which eharaet..rizet the graduate. of 
New York Oniveraitr. 

th! :~·. :n~~d!:~~r::a::e i!~d~r: ~:::U!i:!n?;. ~-:.C:!~: ~~PTi;:m~ 
that those foundera in the year 1831 mutt have betn aomewhat in advaooe of 
their time. l take it that they would have qualified aa radical in that period, 
the aame type of radical that aome people are not alarmed at in 1031. They 

!~~:~ai':!h:ltiset:1!:t~~~ o~:K3::U:~m!i~;n~ ~~=~~e~~:ti~~f;e:~~ 
etnUneet. 

\Vheo I thiok of aome of the name~ of the fouoden, all I can &af it that 

hha~lat7n~rM!~e :ui:~~D!~; ~':k;~y,0~;;.~ t!;1a,~i ;::t.~~ 
father, 1 tblnr. of my old friend and playmate, Secretary Ogden Milia, wbo 
occupies Morgan Lewia' house today, wu the Govucor oi the State of 

!:'e ~~~~~=d t~~h!mDe~~!ht~:h;,n t~~~ B:r~101tb!;:rG~ft!:t?.a~~dt~~\! 
Delafieldt around New York today. 

Tha.e three almt they bad sound just aa If they had beto promu1gate4 
reaterday: Firat, to eaf~ard democracy (epelled with a tmall d) by m.Jr:. 
10~~fb!'a!e~~~~~fve~~B'of~:e~kri~rel1~~~tl::! 1f :1~!!'e it. In th'e 'SO's 
of the l ttt. CC!otury and the '40't for that matter, the college eataloge of 

:;::~g;ri~:anitr~n~et~;; ~:ta!d!r;:d:::• :~o t.~e~:tfu~ua~p~~ 

'. 
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the me etc let.tcn "Esq." &fte.r their names, and then below the Une, the unB.er
fh::.du=.tca who could only be called plain ".Wster." Here wu New York 

ce:!r:t:i~ ~:;~~~th.~ o:: ::, '!!J..imt 1~aatoo~ Ota:eed~!~i~n~~:fd -:1 
this COUDti'J' twO Or three generatiotltl to grow ur to that ide&. ] am iDclinecl 
to think that New York University waa one o the sioneera of the thought 

~:~e;,v:..r;. !:~fe~~~~m~ f~:mf~f~f h~u~a~~~ y acrape together the 

Another aim waa that of applying higfer learning not only to the ministry, 
to law, and to medicine which were the aristocratic profe11lona of the day, 
but also to the need.J of merehanta and mechaniea--not.e the word meehaniea-
farmera (bow many farmers ~o to New York Univeraity now, Cha-neeUor!) 

~hae:laocft~e:i; :i~c::~'rl~;n~n=~m=~~; a ~rrt0o~ 1\~~~~f~ :~~ 
~=.::; br~fci!Wf!t\!~t th::~,!~5~n~;oi~~t:e~.: bet~:r~i~~ ~;t :0": of~: 
most drastic changes that ever occurred to c ivili:r.ation in the h iatory of the 
world-the beginmng of the machine age, tl1e beginning of the iron horse, the 
•leamboat, the manufacturiet of engine~ and appliances were to revolutionize 
the life of our na tion. 

The third aim of these radicals: To uaitt in giving an honorable dired.ioa 

~a~:a~~:!:~i~:eof,.:r:r::!u~~r· ~se:~ ~~iuU!n a ork!r:~:~0~ho~d m*!:! 
any effort to correlate ita activities with the activities of the community in 
wh ich It waa situated. 

Bow often, throughout our country, are we awa.re of the in1titution located 
in a eity, where there i1 not onl,r no bond or tie between the institution of 
learning and the city, but a posath'e enmity between gown and governmenl 

;:uelde pi·:; :: !~i~:a!~J' !i~l~;~1'n a~ ~:~!~:p~!~g~: :::~m!a:f:;it! 
.. ·h.ieh it wu located. 

Bow "''ell these three alma have been lived up to! 
When we think that today forty thousand adolescent citizen& are enrolled 

in one or another of the aehools of the great New York University, it g ives one 

t~o:! f~bt!r:~~ihtih~o~fs~::ul:':!i~;u:~l~:~~n~t ;~e ;;~ub~Jr!dri;:!. o~/ht~: 
founder• from every rank and .,·alk of life. How well that aim of a dift'uaion 

;~~i!:1\~~~:; !:no~iv~e ~od~~ ~:!::~Z !~.:~ cao~t;fe :::,~e!: 
arts and every one of the practical trades, for that matter, evv-y one of 

:~ flC::~~'nih:~t_:;~~i~~'t,;;~~~~g:e~~~e tbl e~'::mC:::ifi~:J!:~~n~ . 
univenity, I t ake it, there ia no finer or more useful body of men in the 
hil!ltory of our city during these hundred yean. The graduatet of New York 
University have made themte.h'e& felt in a poative and a uaeful way in the 
life of our city and of our State. They hue lived up to the hope of the 
founders, that the Univenity would become an integTal part of our public life. 

And ao, tonight, I think that I have the right to take it upon myBdf to 
congratulate Chancellor Brown and the Council, the graduates and the atudent 
body of thlt typical New York institution of higher learning. I take vei'J' 
great pleasure, also, in ao fAr aa it liea in my power, in ratifying and in 
renewing thla charter from the State of New York, ratifying it and renewing 
it for another hundred yeara to eome.. 

I am \"try confident that the eentury that liee ahead of the University will 
bri11g with It the ume line ideal&., O.e aame un.elfiah work, ud the aame 
practical u~e.fuloese that baa marked the eou.rM of the prt:viout oeo.tury. 

frl~n:!•~h':u!~e ~:i~: :i~::a:~lu~~~J!u t~~~ b:~nte~C:be::~,
0~!~ 

one uamlnatlon paper which I have not yet corrected, a little matter of two 
or Uaree hundred pagt'a, entitled "An Aet to Rcwi1e the Town Law of the State 

~~J!e~e":;~·;,:i~ ~i;eo~8~;1 6,;!~1:!:.\l~ C!u~e'rr.r!~'~~·~:!:ft; :;
1~! 

Univentt7. 
So, will 700 let. me thank you agalo and aay good·lll&bt to you. I w1tb 

that l mlaht. •tar, but. l ban to co. 
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